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State

House panel
on power
‘scam’ finalises
report
BENGALURU: A Legislative As-

sembly committee set up to
look into irregularities in powerpurchasebetween2006and
2010, has finalised its report
and is likely to submit it to the
House in the coming winter
session of the state legislature.
Energy Minister D K Shivakumar, who heads the panel,
hadconvenedthecommittee’s
meetingonMonday.Butmembers from both the Opposition
partieskeptoffthemeeting.Of
the nine members, only three
members attended the meeting.Shivakumarsaidhewould
convene a meeting again on
November 7 and request the
opposition members to sign
the report.
It is learnt that the BJP
members will submit a dissent
note, raising objections to the
contentsofthereport.TheBJP
members fear that the ruling
partywouldmakeuseofthereporttotargetthesaffronparty,
which had recently charged
Chief Minister Siddaramaiah
and Shivakumar with causing
huge loss to the exchequer by
paying penalty on behalf of a
private coal mining company.
Shivakumar said that nobody could “shut”him up, and
that the report would only reflectthetruth.Healsosaidthat
he was not using the report to
targethispoliticalrivals.JD(S)
leader H D Kumaraswamy,
who is one of the members,
recently signed the report.

Wheat to be
back on PDS

B E N G A L U R U, D H N S : The
state government, which had
phasedoutsupplyofwheatunder the Anna Bhagya scheme,
has decided to reintroduce
supply of the foodgrain following demand from 13 North
Karnataka districts.
FoodandCivilSuppliesMinisterUTKhadertoldreporters
that beneficiaries will be supplied two kg wheat along with
five kg rice in these districts.
The department, which was
supplying wheat had stopped
doing so from March-end, citing lack of demand.

SC defers hearing
on Article 35A. P8

Modi scared of me, thus he
often targets me, says CM
MYSURU/CHIKKABALLAPUR:
Chief Minister Siddaramaiah
on Monday said that Prime
Minister Narendra Modi is
scared of him and thus targets him whenever he
visits the state.

Speaking to reporters a day
after Modi’s visit to the state,
Siddaramaiah said, “The BJP
and JD (S) leaders fear the
Congress and Siddaramaiah.
IfIweretobeweak,whywould
the BJP leaders target me so
often. Now, all the Opposition
leaders in Chamundeshwari
Assembly segment have united to defeat me in the upcoming polls.”
Reacting to Modi’s statements that people of Karnataka are tired of the Congress
government, Siddaramaiah

Rural Development and Panchayat Raj (RDPR) H K Patil
has ordered a probe into the
misuse of funds to the tune of
Rs 55 crore in the Karnataka
Rural Infrastructure Development Limited (KRIDL).
The funds were unauthorisedly parked in two
separate accounts of the
Mangaluru branch of Indian
Overseas Bank in August this
year. Later a large sum of this
money was transferred to
fake bank accounts opened in
other bank branches in various parts of the state. In one
such illegal transfer, Rs 50
lakh was recently deposited in

Toll in Maddur
accident 14

awaited project of doubling
the Bengaluru-Mysuru railway line will be complete with
the Commissioner of Railway
Safety (CRS) on Saturday
scheduled to inspect a crucial stretch of the second line,
which is likely to be operational within the next two weeks.
South Western Railway
(SWR) officials said all the
necessary files were sent to
CRS, K A Manoharan. The inspection was originally scheduled for October 28 but was
postponedduetothearrivalof
the Railway Board Chairman.
“Once sanction is accorded
forrunningofpassengertrains
on this stretch, the line will be
commissioned,” SWR Public
Relatons Officer E Vijaya said.
The spokesperson said the
electrification of tracks was
also nearing completion. “It is
expected to be ready by end of
November and electric trains
will run between the two cities
by December. This will avoid

vised her son not to get emotional and make “childish”
statements in front of the media in his pursuit to obtain a
party ticket.
Meanwhile, senior political
leader P G R Sindhia, who had
distanced himself from the
JD(S), officially rejoined the
party.GowdasaidthatSindhia
wouldtourwithhimacrossthe
state and would play an integralroleindevisingcampaigning strategies.
He also dismissed rumours
that Sindhia would contest
from Varuna Assembly constituency.

an account belonging to Shah
Exports at Vijaya Bank, Koramangala branch, Bengaluru.
The Shah Exports’ account
had remained a zero-balance
account for over two years.
The misuse of funds came
to light after Vijaya Bank officials alerted the RDPR department about such a large
sum of money being deposited in the account, according
to a release from the minister’s office.
The minister has directed
the RDPR principal secretary
to conduct a preliminary enquiryintotheissueandsubmit
a report.
DH News Service

when a Canter (goods vehicle)
transporting nearly 80 people
of Yadanahalli and AvasaraThe death toll from
dahalli for a marriage funcSunday’s accident near
tion in Maddur town, rammed
Toreshettahalli in the taluk
against a tree near Toreshethas increased to 14 on Montahalli. District Minister A
day. Five persons, who were Krishnappa, legislators K T
undergoing treatment at
Srikantegowda, D C Tammanvarious hospitals including
na and former MLA MaheshMIMS, Mandya, succumbed chandra visited the kin of the
to their injuries suffered in a victims in the twin villages.
Canter crash.
The duty doctors at MIMS
Nine people were killed on saidmanyliveswerelostdueto
the spot on Sunday evening the absence of doctors.

»

I did not enter the sanctum-sanctorum of the Dharmasthala Manjunatha temple. I had a darshan and
prayed to the deity from the outside,” Siddaramaiah reiterated on Monday. “It is true that I had fish and chicken
for lunch in Mangaluru that day before visiting the Manjunatha temple. Dharmadhikari Veerendra Heggade
insisted on me visiting the temple for a darshan. So, I
went to the temple and offered prayers from outside the
sanctum-sanctorum. Even if I had entered the sanctumsanctorum, would that make the temple impure? A temple cannot be made impure,” the chief minister said.

‘Rumours about Sindhia’
Speaking to reporters in Chikkaballapur,Siddaramaiahrubbishedas‘rumours’thereports
thatformerministerandJD(S)
leader P G R Sindhia would
contesttheAssemblyelections
from the Varuna constituency
in Mysuru. “What is the connection between Sindhia and
the Varuna constituency?
I have no idea how the news
spread,”he remarked.
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Chief Minister Siddaramaiah

said, if that was true, how
could the Congress win the
by-elections from Nanjangud
and Gundlupet Assembly segments? “The BJP has sent its
general secretary and state
in-charge P Muralidhar Rao

“TheBJP’s‘Mission-150’has
collapsed to 50. The Congress
has no such programmes. We
have no mission,”he said.
Toaquery,hesaidtheBidarKalaburagirailwaylinewasdelayed only because of the Un- DH News Service

to Karnataka from Andhra
Pradesh to make false allegations against the Congress.
The BJP leaders are experts
in hate politics. BJP state
president B S Yeddyurappa
is an expert in lying,” he said.

BENGALURU, DHNS: The long

Probe into misuse
of Rs 55 cr in KRIDL
BENGALURU: Minister for

I didn’t enter sanctum-sanctorum: CM

CRS to inspect Mysuru-Bengaluru
rail line doubling on Saturday

Not a ticket aspirant:
Bhavani Revanna
BENGALURU, DHNS: JD(S)
MLA H D Revanna’s wife
Bhavani Revanna on Monday
said that she is not aspiring to
contest the upcoming Assembly elections.
Instead, she would campaign for her co-sister Anitha
Kumaraswamy if the latter is
given a ticket to contest from
Channapatna,shesaid.Bhavani told reporters in Bengaluru
that party supremo H D Deve
Gowda would take a final call
on her son Prajwal Revanna’s
candidature, and the constituency that he will contest from.
She said that she had ad-

ion government. The project
was conceived when M Mallikarjun Kharge was the RailwayMinister.Thefirstphaseof
theworkswereinauguratedby
Kharge. It is the responsibility
of the Union government to
take up works related to the
railways, he said.
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The doubling work was dragged for years due to various
reasons, including the need to shift Tipu armoury (circled)
near Srirangapatna. DH FILE PHOTO

enginechangecurrentlybeing
doneatBengaluru,”sheadded.
A senior official in the SWR
told DH that they will start
further streamlining the operationsbetweenthetwocities
within the next fortnight. The
doublingworkwasdraggedfor
years due to various reasons,
includingtheneedtoshiftTipu
armoury near Srirangapatna.
The railways finally shifted

the armoury in March with
assistance of two private companies, one of them from the
United states, at a cost of nearly Rs 14 crore. The doubling
project started in 2003 with
the government sanctioning
Rs 14 crore for the first phase
of doubling between Bengaluru and Ramanagaram. The
project cost has gone up from
Rs 480 crore to Rs 875 crore.

The completion of doubling
will help thousands of passengers who have long complained about their journeys
stretched at the fag end. “The
1.5 km gap in the line meant
a train had to wait at Naganahalli and Pandavapura for
clearance. The waiting time
of 20 minutes will be cut by
doubing,” said T P Lokesh of
Karnataka Railway Vedike.
About 20 trains run between the two cities every day
withweeklyspecialstakingthe
number up to 23 on weekends
and select days.
WhilethebottleneckatMysuru is removed, officials said
theissueoftrainsfromMysuru
stoppingatvariousplacesafter
Kengeri will not be resolved
as long as stations such as
Krantiveera Sangolli Rayanna
station are decongested. “We
need to build maintenance
lines for which we have sought
(Binny Mill) land. This will
pave way for optimum utilisation of infrastructure.”

Special award
for ‘Trin Trin’

»

The Union Ministry
of Housing and Urban
Affairs has announced
a ‘Special Award’ under
‘Best NMT Project’ for the
country’s first public bicycle
sharing (PBS) system ‘Trin
Trin’, reports DHNS
from Mysuru.

»

State to amend law to
allow private players
to import sand
Truck load
of imported
sand to cost
Rs 15K to
Rs 20K

sand in order to solve the problem, the minister said.
The Mysore Sales International Ltd (MSIL) will act as
a nodal agency in this regard.
Once the Cabinet gives its approval to the amended rules,
permits would be issued for
procurement of sand.
Besides, MSIL is also taking
steps to import sand in order
BENGALURU: The state
to ensure adequate supply of
government is planning to
sand for the construction acamend the Karnataka Minor tivities, he added.
Minerals Concession Rules
Jayachandra said that one
to allow private players to
truck load of imported sand
import sand, Law Minister
would cost between Rs 15,000
T B Jayachandra said on
to Rs 20,000. Efforts to proMonday.
mote use of M-sand (manufacSpeaking to
ture sand) have
reporters in Benbeen in vain.
galuru, he said
Onlyabout60Mthe government
sand manufacwould shortly inturing units have
troduce amendbeensetupinthe
ments to the
last two years.
rules to facilitate
“As there were
import of sand
few takers for Mfrom countries
Sand, especially
such as Malaysia
in the North Karand Philippines
nataka districts,
by the end of this
investors were
T B Jayachandra
year.
backing off,” he
C u r r e n t l y,
added.
there are no rules to regulate
HesaidtheRevenuedepartimport of sand from other ment has been directed to imcountries. A Legislative As- plement the Karnataka Land
sembly committee set up to Reforms (Amendment) Act
look into the problem of short- that seeks to grant of certifiage of sand supply has recom- cate of ownership to agriculmended that private players tural labourers.
should be allowed to import DH News Service

